### GENIE Remote

**OFF**
- Turn both DIRECTV and GENIE on.

**ON**
- Remote must be programmed for TV and GENIE services. Set remote to OFF.

### Program Your GENIE Remote

For use with Genie HD DVR (model HHD4 or above), Genie Mini (model CAR or above), CARP or above, Genie Lite (model HHD4) and DIRECTV Ready TV.

1. **Select SETTINGS & HELP, SETTINGS, REMOTE CONTROL**
2. **Select IR SETUP**
3. **Press the DOWN ARROW** to highlight ID.
4. **Press SELECT**
5. **Select CONTINUE**
6. **Complete by following on-screen prompts**

For instructions on how to program your remote for a DIRECTV Ready TV, visit directv.com/remoteguide.

If you have a Universal Remote, visit directv.com/remoteguide for an interactive guide and downloadable pdf.

### GENIE Remote Menu

- **LIST**
  - Displays the LIST of your recorded programs.

- **EXIT**
  - Exit the menu and return to previous channel viewed.

- **SELECT**
  - Remote program must be highlighted on screen.

- **INFO**
  - Displays INFORMATION about the program you are watching or highlighted in On-Screen Guide.

- **PREV**
  - Return to PREVIOUS channel viewed.

### ADVANCE
- **FAST-FORWARD**
  - Fast-forward at increasing speeds—press up to four times.

- **REWIND**
  - Rewind at increasing speeds—press up to four times.

### PLAY/PAUSE

- **PLAY**
  - Play current program.

- **PAUSE**
  - Pause while program is playing in PLAY mode.

### DASH
- **Press for Guide Options while viewing On-Screen Guide.**
- **Press for playlist options while viewing playlist.**

### BACKLIGHT

- **Press for an interactive guide and watch On-Screen Guide.**
- **Press for Guide Options while viewing On-Screen Guide.**
- **Press for playlist options while viewing playlist.**

### TV:**

- **Display the LIST of your recorded programs.

### CF0:9.5”

- **PLAY**
  - Play current program.

### CF1:9.5”

- **PLAY**
  - Play current program.

### CF2:9.5”

- **PLAY**
  - Play current program.

### PROGRAMMING & BROADCAST CHANNELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>18.5” x 6.5”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STARZ East 525</td>
<td>HBO®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBO Zone5 509</td>
<td>HBO®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBO Signature 503</td>
<td>HBO®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBO Family West 508</td>
<td>HBO®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBO Comedy5 506</td>
<td>HBO®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBO West 504</td>
<td>HBO®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBO®</td>
<td>HBO®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal HD 569</td>
<td>HBO®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDNet Movies 566</td>
<td>HBO®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallmark Movies &amp; Mysteries 565</td>
<td>HBO®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime &amp; Investigation 571</td>
<td>HBO®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECTV® HD EXTRA PACK5</td>
<td>HBO®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBO®</td>
<td>HBO®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Inspection Tools

- **Set Ruler to Pixels**
- **Press twice to record the entire series.**
- **Press for Guide Options while viewing On-Screen Guide.**
- **Press for an interactive guide and watch On-Screen Guide.**
- **Press for Guide Options while viewing On-Screen Guide.**
- **Press for playlist options while viewing playlist.**

### Videos

- **Press ENTER again.**
- **Then scroll through inputs by press and hold for three seconds to switch inputs.**

### Remote Guide

- **Set Ruler to Pixels**
- **Press twice to record the entire series.**
- **Press for Guide Options while viewing On-Screen Guide.**
- **Press for playlist options while viewing playlist.**

### PDF

- **Select IR SETUP**
- **Press the DOWN ARROW** to highlight ID.
- **Press SELECT**
- **Select CONTINUE**
- **Complete by following on-screen prompts**

### For instructions on how to program your remote for a DIRECTV Ready TV, visit directv.com/remoteguide.

**If you have a Universal Remote, visit directv.com/remoteguide for an interactive guide and downloadable pdf.**